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East L,i:t',

The East Lyme Zonirrg commission held a Public Hearing and Regular Moeting on Novembcr 19'

1998 at Town H8ll, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, connecticut 06357 '

PRESENT: Paul Formica, chairman, Normart Peok, christopher Mullaney' Daniel Price' shawn

Mclaughtin, Robert Bulmer, Alternatc and William Dwyer' Alternate'

Also Present: Williana Mulholland, Zoning Officer. Rose Ann Hardy, or-officio'

Atxent: Athena Cone, Secretary, William Weber'

I. Public.Delegation

None

II. Public Hesfing

Apptication of Bobert D. Tobin to emcnd $ection 12.1,3 and Sectio.p 25.5 of tbc.Eret

Lymc Zoning Regulations to modifv thc Eld.gfly llouring rgg.mininum from 62 vesF

of rgc to_i$Jears of age

Mr. Formica operred the Public Hearing at 7:31 PM. Mr. Dwyer and Mr- Bulmer will sit as

voting membcrs of the Commission. Mr. Pcck wilt sit out on the Fublic Hearing regardiug

Oe applica$on of Robert D. Tobin to amend Section 12.1.3 and Sestion 25;5 of the East

Lyme Zoning Regulations to modify the Elderly Housing age minimum from 62 ycars of
age to 55 years of agc, due to a conflict. In the absence of Mrs. Cone, Mr. Price will serve

as Sccretary.

Mr. Formica read into the record

A. A letter to William Mulholland,T,ontngEnforcement Officcr, dated Sepember

30, 1998, from Mr. Robeit D. Tobin, rcpr€sentative of Chapman Fsrms' LLC.

Thc purpose of the letter is to ctariS the applicant's request.
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B. A letter from the East Lyme Planning commission to Mr' Formica and the East

LymeZoningCornmissionregardingthisapplication.ThePlanningCommission
votedtoapProvetheapplicationofRobertD.Tobinatitsoctober5,l99S
mectiug.

C.TheLegalAdwasplacedintheNewLondonDayNovember6andNovember
16, 1998.

D. A Wallcr, Smith and Palmcr, P.C. lnternal McmO and attachments, dated July 3'

1998 from Atty. James F. Spallone to Atty. Edward O'Connell, Town Attomey'

and Atty. Robert W. Manion regarding the East Lyme Zoning Regulations

conceming housrng for oldcr persons-lg@: "East Lyme's current

regulation providing that housing units for older persons mu$t have at lcast one

occupsnt who is 62 years of age or older is not in compliarrce with 42 USCS

Section 3607. In order to be in compliance the Town would either havc to

require that the housing units be set aside solely for occupancy by persons 62

ycars of age or older or adopt the chango suggested by Attomey Tobin."

E. Supplemental lnternal Memo dated July 15, 1998 from Atty. James Spallonc to

Atty. Edward O'Connell, Town Attomey, and Atty. Robert W. Marrion.

Comment: "The most likely target of a housing discrimination suit would be the

dovolopor or a futrue owners association. Howcver, an entity managing a

housing facility for older persons in East Lyme calrnot comply with the Fair

Housing Act and East Lyme Zoning Ordinnnqes at tho same time. If the fasility

is operated for persons 62 and ever enly as permitted by Sec'tion 3607 B(2)b of
the Act, the operator would be in violation of the Zoning Ordinance because the

Ordinance specifies that there only has to be oue resident who is 62 years of age

or older resirling in each unit. If the operator exercises the option of opcrating

the facility with 80% of the units occupied by at least onc penion who is 55 years

of age or older as permitted under Section 3607 B (2)c, the operator will be in

violation of the local ordinance becatsc, again, East Lyme has a minimum age of
62. Unless thc opcrator can show that one of thc exceptions in Section 3607

applies and has been complied with it could bc subject to claims of
discrimination on the basis of familial status."
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F. A letter from the James A. Rabbit, AICP, Senior Planner of the southeastem

ConnectigutCouncilofGovernmentsdatedoctober28,lggstoAthenaCone'
secretary of the Zoning commission. conclusion; 'uThe proposed change would

not have any adverse inter'municipal impact'"

O. A mcmo to East Lyme Zorring Commission from Bill Mulholland, Zoning

Offrcial regarding this proposed amendmcnt. datpdNowmber 19, 1998' The

Town Attomey's conclusion found in his July 3, 1998 memo leaves two options:

(l) Ctrange age resriction from one occupant , age 62 years or older to require all

occupants age 62 or older or (2) Adop change suggestd by Attorney Tobin. A

third opion is for the Commission to form a subcommittee to thoroughly review

the rcgulations and make its own reoommendations.

Attorncy Robert Tobirr, representing Chapman Farms, LLC, made his presentation to the

Commission. Mr. Tobin indicated that tlre only change is in the age from 52 years to 55

years. The units will continue and can only be occupicd by two individuals. The Fair

llousing Ast states that you cannot discriminate against children. The Elderly Housing

provisions are exceptions to that provision so that if you comply with one or both of the

cxccptions, theu you oau defeat a claim if a family wants to move in. The proposed

anendment would comply with the Federal Fair Housiug Act besausa it would bc intsnded

to be occupied by persons 55 years and older and would tequire as a provision of zoning tbat

eaoh unit bc occupied by persons 55 years or older.

Joanne Carroll then testified regarding how other communitics inNcw trngtand arc
complying with the Federal Fair Housing Act while still providing senior housing. She

noted that rctircment commwrities sre designcd to meet the needs of a specific market

whose children have grown and movcd out. She added tbat this is a stagc of life market, not
an age specific market.

Mr- Tobin summarized by stating thst this change in the regulationwill change nothing
cxcept reducing thc agc from 62 to 55 years. It will not provide horsing for families. It is
desigoed to provide housing fbr two people, one of whom is at least age 55 yesrs. To the

eldcut tbat tbe regulation does not comply with the Fair Housing Act, if someone with
cbil&en brougbt an actiorq perhaps they could win that action and obtain occupancy. The

Town could comply with the Fair Housing Act by requiring ev€ryone be over 62 years ot by
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changing the regulation by lowering the age frolr1 62 years to 55 years' He hoped that the

Commission would adopt the proposed amendment'

Mr. Fornrica then opened the floor to those wishing to speak in favor of the proposed

amendment. 'i"

Mr. Robert ostrow, 5 Apple Blossom Road presented ahypothetical situation in which the

quali$ing p€rsorl (age 62) dies and hiJlrer spouse remarries a person with a child and

rcquested how such a situation would be handled. Mr. Mulholland dcferred to Mr' Tobin

wtro stated that the individual, would be in violation of both Chapman Farms By-laws and

East Lyme Zoning Regulations. The house would have to bc sold or relrted to someone who

metthe rcquirements if the Town or Cbapman Farms sought to enforce the Regulations or

By-laws. lvlr. Mulholland sonourred.

Mr. Bob Simpson objected to Mr. Tobin's rcsponding to that hypothetical and indicatcd that

Mr. Tobin ha-s a conflict of interest in this situation. Mr. Formica noted Mr. Tobin could

spcak to thc Chapman Farm's By-laws, which the Zoning Commission cannot duc to their

unfamiliarity with them.

Mr. Oskow prcscnted a hypothetical in which an individual under the age of 62 inhcrits the

housc. Mr. Forrrica indicated that the individual (s) would not be able to live in thc

propc*y.

Mr. Ostrow notcd that in the case of Chapman Farms, the Town gets 6l times the tax they

would get Aom whet it was when it was raw acreage. He also stated &at if the provisioa in
the EastLyrne Zoning Regulation which sktes that onc person in thc unit must bc 62 years

or oldcr does not qualiS as an exemption from Fair Housing Act, then someone yourger
than 55 ycars could cbarge discrimination on the basis of age. He added that he did not
object to raisiug the age to 62 years for bottr occupants or lowering it to 55 years as long as

the project qualifies for the exemption.

Thcrc bcing no fintbor speaken in favor of thc proposcd amendment, Mr. Formica opcned

the floor to those persoru; wishing to speak against the proposal.

Gary Patterson, l0 Acorn Drivc, rcqucsted clarification of the three options. He stated his

understanding of the srunmary from the Town Attomey to be (l) Thc agc reauirement
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would be changed for all occupants to be age 62 or older, (2) The age would be changed to

55yearsorolderasproposedbyAttorneyTobin.(3)TheZonrngCommissionforma
subcommittce to thoroughly review the recommendations' Mr' Patterson inquired as to the

g07o mentioned in the Act. Does this impty that 20% would not have to be 55 year of age or

older?

Mr. Tobin notcd that in order to comply with thc Federal Fair Housing Aot the housing has

to be, first, intended for persons 55 years of age oI oldcl. Secondly, at least 80% of the

occupants in the housing project have to be 55 years of age or older.

In the proposcd amendment to Town of East Lymc Zouing Regulations, esch unit must be

occupicd by at least onc pctson 55 years ofage or older. You could notr thercfore, have

80% of the units occupied by 55 year olds and 2fflo of the units occupied by 20 ycar olds

and bc in compliance with East Lyme Zoning Regulations. One hundred perccnt (100%o) of

the units must have one occupant 55 years of age or older. Under thc Fcderal Fair Horrsing

Act, you could have}OVo of the units occupied by persons under age 55, but you tben would

not be in compliance with East Lyme Zoning Regulaiions which cunortly require 10070 of
the units bc occupied by apcrson at lcast 62 years of age or older. Mr. Mulholland noted

tbat the proposed amendment. revised Subsection 6 reads "all units shall bc occupied by no

morc than two persons an a permanent basis, at least one of whom shall be 55 years of age

or older,"

Mr- Patterson noted that some of the people pres€nt whore also present several years ago and

at that time opposed the zoning change. He stated that his belief was that the motive for
initiating this ohange in the Zoning Regulation was bas€d in ecouomics, lot the best

interests of the Town and citizcns of East Lyme,

Mr. Bob Simpson, 30 Sleepy l{ollow Road, agrocd with VIr. Patterson. He stated thst he

believed the proposed amendment was also based in economics and profit for the developer

He added his concerns and opinions: (l) Persons 55 years and older are living in a higber
density- (2) The land left for Spccial Usc could bc corrvqrtcd to older pcnlon:r howing. (3)

The likelihood ofthe Townbeing sued, in Mr. Simpson's view, was low. (4) A situation in
which each year or so the developer or another developer returru to the Town for another
proposod change in the Regulations. (5) The Fair Housing Act doeq not allow l00o/o age 55

of over.
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Mrs. Susan swetlund 25 oak Hill Drive, suggested that the Commission establish a

subcommittee to investigate and make its recom*endation' She stated that the Commission

necds ts take control and not leave proposed changes in RegulatioTrs up to developers' Mrs'

swetland added that her concem is that thc applicant or s person under age 55 would in the

funue rpquest aiiother change, for example, that 80% of the units be occupied by persons

age 55 or older (as stated in the Fedcral Fair Housing Act), instead of the cunent 100%

requircd by the East Lymc Zoning Regulations, arguing that the Federal Fair Housing Act

allows for 80% of the units be occupied by persons age 55 yea$ ot older and, thus' 20olo

could be occupied by persons younger than age 55 years and the East Lyme Zoning

Regulations need to come into olignment with the Fcderal Fair Housing Act'

Joe Kwasnicwski, 67 Walnut Hill Rd., stated his belief that the basis on which the proposed

amendment was made is econornics.

Mr. Tobin rciterated that to comply with the Federal Fair Housing Act:

l. The housing must bo intended and operatej for occupancy by persons 55 years of
age or older.

2. At loast 807o of the occupied units must be oocupied by at least one person who

is 55 years ofage or older.

Mr. Mullaney commented on his understanding of the opposition aryumenL He noted that

the Town Attorney indicated that thc Town is not in compliance with the Federal Fair

Housing Act bccausc the housing development must bc:

a. Intended solely for occupancyby 62 year olds or older or
b. Intended and operated for occupancy by 55 year olds or older and at lEast 807o of

the occupied units are occupied by at least one person who is age 55 yeius or
older.

The op'position interprets this to mean that 20% of the units don't need to have persons 55

ycar old pcrsons or older and if someone less than 55 years wanted a house in the
development they could arguc tbat the dwelopet or homeowuers association do not mcct the

Fair Housing Aot bcoause 207o of the units can be occupied by persons under age 55 years

and the Town and development by-laws discriminate against under age 55 persons by

requiring 100% of the units must be occupicd by penons age 55 ycars and older.

Mr. Formica stated that it is his understanding that the 80% indicates a trigger for sn

excmption ftom the Federal Fair Housing Act and allows discrimination in housing on the
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basis of age by establishing a level to qualify for elderly housing exemption' He stated that

he did not believe it was a requirement that z0% of the people will be under age 55 years of

age and 80% wilt $E ever 55 years of age'

Mr, Price noted rhat when the percent of ocoupants who are 55 years of agc or older reaches

80% ofthe occupants, the association can deny pcrsorrs undq thc age of 55 years Occupancy

in a home in an qualilied elderly housing development' The Town of East Lyme cannot call

it etderly housing and discriminate based on age rrnless at least 80% of the oocupants are 55

yeani or older. By the Towu Zoning Rcgulations stating that at least one member of each

rmit must be age 55 or older, il is complying with the Act'

Mr. Patterson noted that the spirit of the original zonlng change was for the elderly housing

to be based on age 62 yoars.

Joe Kwasniewski, 6? Walnut Hilt Rd., inquircd why, if the Zoning Regulation is not in

compliance, it took several years for this issue to be raised

Mr. Tobin notcd that this provision 3607 of the Fedcral Farr Housing Act is an exemption.

For an ercemption, you must quaLry for the exemption. You qrrali$ by having a project that

is intcnded for persons over sge 55 years and if at least 80% of the tmits are occupied by

persons 55 years of age or older. This does not create a right in a person age 35, for

exanrple, to livc in the project. The provision allows you to tell thc person age 35 years that

hdshe does not have a right because at lea* 80% (100% E.L. Zoning Regulation) of the

mits arc occupicd by pcrsons 55 years or older and the project qualifies for thc cxanptiou.
It is not a set-aside for youngcr persons.

IvIr. Formica pollcd the Commissions as to any questions tlrey might have or additional
information they may require.

Mr. Mullaney stated that he needed time to clari$ somc issues,

Mr. Mclauglhlin inquircd how thc Fair Housing Act applies to a private developmont that is

not Herally frurded.

Mr. Bulmer indicarcd that he had questions and would need time to review the cvidcnce.
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Mr.PriceandMr.Formicaindicatedthattheyhadnootherquestions.

Mr. Formica closed the public hearing at 9:13 PM'

III. Rcrnrlar Mceting

Mr. Formica called the Regular Meeting to order at 9:14 PM

A, Aooloval of Minutes

Motion (I)r Mr. Price made a motion to accept thc Minutes of the Novembcr 5, 1998

Regular Meeting and Public Heating as amended.

Mr. Dwyerseconded the motion.

Discussion: Referring to the Minutes on November 5, 1998, Mr. Dwyer

notcd under the Regular Meeting, Paragraph B, Paragraph 4, Sentence 3

should read: "He added that he did not believe wintering the RVs, would be

consistent with the neighborhood and expressed conecm regarding fte efffect

on property values in the area."

Mr. Dwyer also noted in the Public Hearing I, Paragraph I should rEad "Mr.

Duyer and Mr. Price stated that they had reviewed the prwious Minutes and

thus were qualified to be seated".

Mr. Dwyer also notcd that in thc Public HearinAl, Paragraph 6 a
typogaphical error. The third sentenoe should read: "This is one of the main
leasons for needing the amendmcnt."

lvlr. Dwyer also noted that in the Public Hearing I, Page 6 of T,Paragraph 3,

the last sentence should read: "He stated that it is his intcntion not to allow
such structures at this Park.'

Mr. Mullancy ootcd that he was abseirt for the Novembcr 5, 199E. Mr. Pricc
was present tbr the November 5, 1998 Publis Hearing and Regular Meeting.
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Also noted by Mr. Mullancy was a correctiorr in the Regular Meeting' Pagc 3

of 4, paragraph 3, sentence 4 should lead, "It is .13 (point Que three) acrcs'

which currently has two cabanas on it'"

v-ote to accept as amended: (5-0). Mr. Bulmer and Mr. MUllaney abstained'

B. - Appllcrtion of Rotrert D. Tobin to Fmend section 12.13 and section 25'5 of the

East Lyme Zoning Rcguhtions to nrodifv thq Eldcrlv Housing rgc minimum

fIom 62 yern of agc to 55 ycars ofage.

Mr. Mgllmey stated that hc needed time to review the Federat Fair Housing Act, obrtain

clarificetion on how the Federal Fair Housing Act applies to the Town of East Lyme Zoning

Regulations aud privately funded homes and to reviewthe options available.

Mr- Dwyer added that he bad a question as to whether thc Act applied to privately firnded

homes and federally funded homes or just to fcderalti funded homes.

Mr. Formicareferrpdto Mr. Spallone's Internal Memo to klward O'Connell, Town

Attomey dated July 15, 1998. In this memo hp addresscd two mattcrs. (l) Doesthe FHA
&pply to all housing iu the US or only to federally supported housing? (2) ls thcre any csse

law regarding thc issuc in hand? Mr. Formica continucd by rcading from this memo.

"Subsection A, subdivision 2 provides that alter December 31, 1968 the Act will apply to all
dwellings covercd by paragraph I and to all other dwellings exccpt as cxc,mptcd by
Subscction B. Thcrcfort, the Act covers all housing in the country with thc exccption of the

exempion in Section 3603 (B)-"

It was the consensus of the Commission that more time was needed to review the evidence
prescnted at thc Public Hcaring. Thc Commission will continue discussion at the next

rcgularmeeting on December 3, 1998.

Mr. Formica indicated that review and deliberation must be focused on the material and

evidencc prescnted at the Public Hearing and that the Cornmissioners carutot seek additional
evidence. The Commission has 65 days to make a decision.
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rv' ..old Business None

V. New Business

A, Corresponddnoe.

1. Mr. Formica rcad a lettet dated November 9, 1998 to Harold Kaplan' chairman of

the Planning Commission from Watter Prochorena, Mary and Bob Gadbois' Lucille

Romanioh requesting a subcommittee be fomred to draft an ordinance rcquiring' the

testing of soil on agrioultural land prior to the commerrcement of any activity

requiring a Permit from thc Town.

2. Mr. Formica read a memorandum dated November 16, 1998 from Town Clerk

Esthct Williams regarding the filing of schedules of Regular Meetings for the Year

1999, agerrdas and'nrinutes of Commission meetings'

3' Mr. Formica read I memorandum dated November 16' 1998 from Town Clerk

Esther Witliams regarding the appointment and resignation of Town officials'

B. Zoning Offrcipl Nothing

C. Planning Reoresentative

Mrs. Kathleen Joncs informed the Zoning Commissionthatthe Planning Commission

had quesions regarding the proposed amendments Zoning rcfffi to Planning on the

Motor Vehicle Rcpaircrs Stations in Lieht Industrial Districts and the Community
BuUetiE Boards. She addcd that thc Comnrission would be forwarding a lettcr to the

Zoning Commission.

Motiou (2): Mr. Price made a motion to adjourn the Meeting at l0: 12 pM.

Mr. Bulmer scconded the nrotion.

Votc in favor: (7-0). I.Inanimous.

Respeafully submitted,

/E>.
Anita M. Bennett

ording Secretary


